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Dyskeratosis Congenita : Two Extremes'
J. G. L. MORRISON
SUMMARY
The first two cases of dyskeratosis congenita recognised
in South Africa are described. An iron deficiency as the
possible cause of the disease is discussed and rejected.
The epithelial changes are regarded as the result of an
underlying pathology in the mesoderm.
S. Air. Med. J., 48, 223 (1974).
Outside the USA, where dyskeratosis congenita was first
discovered, surprisingly few examples of this disorder
have been identified and described. The first two South
African cases to be recognised-a severe instance in a
young White schoolboy, and a mild one in a young Black
adult-had each been treated hitherto as having an
assembly of apparently unrelated troubles.
CASE REPORTS
The features of dyskeratosis congenita are of such diversity
that each tends to be discussed in different articles, the
key references to which are placed for convenience against
the particular feature of the disease in the ensuing case
description.
CaseI
A 15-year-old White schoolboy was normal except for
the following:
Sun sensitivity: He had sunburned readily all his life,
and developed a permanently thin, seemingly translucent
erythematous and telangiectatic skin' on the exposed parts,
with solar keratoses on the forehead.
Hands: From the age of 7 years the tips of his fingers
and toes and nail regions developed repeated ulcerative
and infected lesions, leading to dystrophy, pterygium for-
mation (Fig. 1), loss of nails' (Fig. 2), and a loss of
ridge patterns on the fingertips. At times spontaneous
bullae' occurred, sometimes preceding the infection, and
histological examination of a bulla from the dorsum of the
foot showed it to be subepidermal. The skin showed a
ready tendency to sepsis from minor injuries. There was
palmoplantar hyperhidrosis.'
Eyes: The lacrimal puncta' became obliterated and
two unsuccessful attempts had been made to open them
surgically. Epiphora' and repeated blepharitis led to loss
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of some lower lid eyelashes, with overriding of squamous
epithelium on to the palpebral conjunctiva in this area.
Mouth: From 11 years of age the buccal cavity began
showing repeated mucosal ulceration (Fig. 3), with restric-
tion of all buccal functions from pain, ulceration, bleeding
and fibrosis. Histologically the ulcerated area consisted of
granulation tissue with plasma cell and lymphocyte infil-
tration and underlying fibrosis. There was no evidence
of malignant change.' An anterior web was present in
the hypopharynx at the C4 - C5 level, and at C6 there was
a stenosis'" (Fig. 4), preventing the passage of an oeso-
phagoscope. The narrow zone tore and bled when dilated
to a diameter of about 1 cm, thus accounting for the
dysphagia.'
Genitals: The penis showed a small erosion.
Poikiloderma-like changes: Atrophy with a reticulated
pigmentation was concentrated on the sides of the neck,
axillae, groins, and inner thighs. The pigment was deposited
particularly in the small skin creases of the epidermal
relief pattern. Histologically there was epidermal atrophy
and pigment incontinence.
Fig. 1. Dystrophy and pterygium formation of finger-nails
in dyskeratosis congenita (case 1).
Fig. 2. Dystrophy, pterygium formation and loss of toe-
nails in dyskeratosis congenita (case 1).
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Fig. 3. Dyskeratosis congenita, Mucosal ulceration and
fibrosis (case I).
Fig. 4. Dyskeratosis congenita. Web in the hypopharynx
and stenosis at C6 in the oesophagus (case I).
Genetics: No other family member"· or sibling was
similarly affected. Apart from the ridge pattern absent
from the fingertips, the dennatoglyprucs were not abnor-
mal. The peripheral leucocyte culture showed a high
(at least 20%) incidence of chromosome breaks.'
Blood picture, bone marrow and iron metabolism: The
only abnormal finding was a persistentl~ low platelet
count' (about 80 ODO/mm').
Proteins, immune systems, amino acids: There were
trivial deviations in the serum protein values. No abnormal
amino·acidurias, abnormal immuno·electrophoreses, or
thyroid auto-antibodies were found. Plasma cells were
seen in the bone marrow, and in abundance in the in-
flammatory infiltrate round the tongue ulcers.
Case 2
A 20·year-old Black male of small stature showed the
following:
Skin: Partial loss of finger- and toe-nails, with ptery-
gium formation following sepsis from 8 years of age.
There was absence of fingerprint patterns on the distal
parts of the finger pads. The texture of the facial skin
was delicate. Reticulated pigmentation was distributed as
in case 1. Histologically these areas showed epidennal
atrophy, incontinence of pigment over the dark areas and
some subepidennal fibrosis.
Buccal cavity: At the age of 15 years, ulcers of the
tongue and cheeks appeared and healed with scarring, but
did not recur. Histologically the overlying tongue and
cheek epithelia were smooth, with submucous fibrosis in
the scarred sites. There was some lymphocytic infiltration.
Eyes: Since the age of 12 the eyes had watered persis-
tently. The lacrimal puncta were destroyed.
Genetics: The family history seemed negative. Breaks
were present in at least 10% of chromosomes in leucocyte
culture.
Blood count, marrow and iron studies: No abnormality
was detected except for a Iow serum iron and raised iron
binding capacity (41,8 and 411,9 /Lg/l00 ml respectively).
DISCUSSION
In dyskeratosis congenita a remarkable combination of
lesions is to be found. The mouth, throat, finger- and
toe-nails and haemopoietic system are affected. To inter-
pret this association of lesions one may think of parallel
conditions, for instance Plummer-Vinson syndrome, side-
ropenic dysphagia, iron deficiency anaemia and chronic
mucocutaneous moniliasis in which similar areas are
affected.
An association with iron metabolism seems possible as
a means of unifying these- features. Thus it has been
suggested that a lack of tissue iron contributes to the
development of symptoms in all the disorders mentioned
(chronic mucocutaneous moniliasis; Plummer-Vinson
syndrome," sideropenic dysphagia)." However, in each
the relationshjp with iron deficiency was found to be
variable and uncertain, to the point of eliminating it
altogether as the common factor. One has to explain why
an iron deficiency, which is so common, so rarely gives rise
to special changes in the mucosae and nails. Although a
lack of iron is suspected as being the common factor, the
lesions differ greatly among themselves in this diversity
of diseases. Difficulties in food intake may result in an
iron deficiency, aggravated by blood loss from ulceration.
An iron deficiency would therefore seem to be the result
rather than the cause of the mucosal changes.
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Shrinkage and stenosis of tubular or cavitary structures
are not a result of purely epithelial pathology but require
the involvement of subepithelial and submucosal tissue.
There is nothing to suggest that the changes in this disease
are primarily epithelial. Epithelial a trophy may as well
be the consequence of disturbed or fibrotic subepithelial
tissue.
There is a strong possibility that epithelial changes in
dyskeratosis congenita are secondary to mesodermal patho-
logy underlying the surface, similar to bone marrow
aplasia, which is a mesodermal lesion.
I should like to thank Professor I. W. Simson, Professor
L. M. Jonck, Dr C. S. Kingsley, Dr C. Brits, Dr I van der
Werke and Dr R. C. P. M. Mekel, for assistance with the
special investigations.
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Road Safety and Mental Health
PART 11




The literature on the effects of alcohol and drugs on human
behaviour and the relationship to road accidents is vast,
and probably constitutes the bulk of the literature in
respect of the human factors involved in death on the
road. As it is well known, reference to this aspect will be
relatively brief, but its importance and all the connota-
tions involved should not be overlooked.
Lovibond and Bond" described the Warwick Farm
project in which 16 racing and rally drivers and 26
ordinary drivers were tested in rapid evasive manoeuvres
on a race track after having consumed varying quantities
of alcohol. In non-competition drivers, marked impairment
was evident even at 0,05%, and at 0,06% the competition
driver had lost the skill and advantage over the ordinary
sober driver. Increasing blood alcohol levels resulted in a
subtle, insidious, unobservable, progressive impairment of
driving performance; the impairment at 0,05% was parti-
cularly noticeable in less skilled non-competition drivers,
where a more dramatic effect may lie in the reduced
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capacity of the driver to handle emergency situations.
In one incident an experienced driver reported that he
knew the efforts he was making would not have the
desired effect, but that he' was powerless to adapt his
behaviour appropriately.
In this respect PittmanlS indicated that highway crashes
involve an extremely disproportionate number of indivi-
duals with a blood-alcohol concentration of 0,05%, or
more. At least 3 variables are, however, crucial to the
understanding of highway crashes. The first is the type
of drinker involved in highway crashes (he concludes
that it is the problem drinker most frequently involved
and not the social drinker); the second is the driving skill
of the individual behind the wheel; and the third, the
interaction of road and car conditions; all 3 factors
apply in the highway crash. 'Indications are that highway
crashes are basically a problem of industrialised and
urbanised society, thus cultural patterns relevant to alcohol
and drug-taking are significant.''' Sociologically, highway
crashes are viewed as deviant behaviour and the most
frequent approach is to view the high-blood-alcohol driver
as either immoral or sick. The moralistic approach has
shown, in studies such as those in California, that the
imposition of severe legal sanc:ion is not effective enough
for chronic alcoholics or problem drinkers who drive.
This being so, it might be appropriate to consider
another line of approach and to take cognisance of the
